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Jenkins Man Heads
Mining Institute

Lexington, Ky. Nov- - 14
George O. Tarleton, of Jen-
kins is the new president of
the Kentucky Mining Insti-
tute.

Tarleton, president of Con-

solidation Coal Co., was elect-
ed yesterday to succeed E.

of Benham.
Vice presidents are S- - A.

Fox, Middlesboro; H- - E.
Knight, Madisonville; and
Fred Stewart, Tilford. A. D.
Sisk of Lexington is secretary
treasurer.

Joseph E. Moody, president:
of the Southern Coal Pro-
ducers Association told the
delegates the main problems
are keeping, maintaining and
discovering new markets and
reducing production costs to
have these markets- -

A Card of
Appreciation

In Regard To
Dalna Hays Hale

The inevitable hand of
death has reached into our
midst and taken one whom j

funeral ceremonies

shown
has

Hale, Hays

20 Men To Report For
In Dec.

According to Local Board 58
20 men will report for induc-
tion in two separate calls dur-
ing December. The
to report on December 2, are:
James Shnford Craft, Ken
neth Thomas Smith, Everett
Earl Mohn. Palmer Bentley,
Jr., Tommy Tolliver, Joe Hal--

Ival Adams, Clyde L.

Hunsucker, Jesse Stephen
Hogg and Jack Reed Breeding.

Those to report on Dec. 16
are: John Calvin Holcomb,

Howard Branson, Robert Stid-ha- m,

Wm. Edward Blevins,
Fred Ronald Knowles, Johnny
King, Eugene Fields, Monroe
Halcomb, Jr., James Edward
Crase, Elbert Lee Caudill.

Jenkins
Club To Sponsor Play

Junior Womans Club oi
Jenkins is sponsoring "On

Stage America," the big min-
strel musical revue and ama- -

'teur contest which
staged at Jenkins High School
Auditorium on Friday and
Saturday, November 27-2- 8

Children may entered by
calling Mrs. Rebble Little, and
bringing a framed photo along
with a small snapshot of
baby, with baby's name
and written on the back.

In the passing of Dalna Hays I Pro,ceeds .Wl11

Hale we have lost a faithful playground equipment for
public us Jenkins has longcompanion and wife, a loving

mother and a kind and helpful bee? in ?ef ofT Playground
sister and the community has equipment

a wise counselor and, thls 1S ?Y
teacher

I civic endeavor, and the
In our grief we are com-!Wmf- "s jVw T"

forted by the fact she Sratulat,
been relieved of her earthly community should aid in every

to this affair to berespect helpgrief, pain and suffering and
is now draped in the cloak of a success in everv wav'
eternal peace. We are also. Miss Jean Emery, director
consoled by the belief that of Empire Producing Corn-sh- e

left this world a little bet-- panv. arrived Saturdav to pro--
ter than she found it. This duce the Minstrel show, which

believe to only the js comprised of eleven pro-du- ty

but the God given pur- - minent local men. There will
pose of every person. be three chorus lines of high I

We extend sincere school girls, in fast stepping
thanks and appreciation to and strut routines, appearing
those who sent flowers and in colorful costumes. ,

ocnfr5nllv rln tup mmmprirl i

Rev. Rodgers. Rev. Barnete! Anyone interested m ap-an- d

Rev. Lingle. the ministers. Pean"g, the minstrel may
for their inspired words of call 36-- M or Miss Emery at
comfort and consolation; anS Lakeside Hotel,
to the Craft Funeral Home' In conjUnction with the "On
and employees for the mas- - stage America" show, there
terful handling and care of wiU a .Tiny Tot p0pular-th- e

body as well as the fault-- contest for children un- -

of the
The thoughtfulness and

kindness us by every
one made our loss and
grief easier to bear.
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PKINCE AND PRINCESS FIiEMING-NEO- N GRADE SCHOOL

Prince, James Gregory Bentley, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Loren C. Bentley; Princess, Carolyn Skaggs, daughter of

Dr- - and Mrs- - E. G. Skaggs. They were crowned at the
Halloween Carnival held recently at the Fleming-Neo- n High

School Auditorium.

1953 EAST KENTUCKY MOUNTAIN CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS
WHITESBURG HIGH SCHOOL YELLOWJACKETS
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ine above picture is the Whitesburg Yellowjackets newly crowned EKMC Champions. These boys have playedhard all year and deserve a lot of credit for the fine work they have done. Now that football season is over many ofthese same boys are out for basketball practice. It will takethem awhile to round into shape but we should have a fairteam before the season is over and could give somebody a tough time in the regional.
AstJ leJ?-- "V ,Jim Enlow-- Richard Adams, Ralph Ogelvie, Bob Adams, Garland Stallard, F. C. Hammonds,Buddy Fields, Richardson. Burkie Holbrook, Bob Kincer and Billy Joe Cook.

2nd row: Hugh Pennington, Tommy Marcum, Donald Polly, Paul Flannary, Charles Frazier. Wayne King, GeneSparks. Donald Caudill, Dough Polly. Major Sparks, and Douglas Polly.
it3 iW: t31 C,ch Jim Byd Garv Lon& Wallace Profitt, Cecil Barnes, Elmer Gibson, Lloyd Hodge, Ken-neth Collins, JIarold Ogelvie, Bill Witt, and Managers Philip Back and. Remus Hart. .

4th. row: Assistant Coach Walter Enlow, Head Coach Ed Moore, Gerald Frazier, William Sparks Dannv BrownDon Polly, George Taylor, Billy Hacker, Rodney Kincer, Hobert Cupps and head manager Johnny Rodgers

Coal Firm Out Of
Hands of Receiver

The Elk Hor CoaT Corpor-
ation, subject of long litiga-
tion in the Kentucky Supreme
Court, has emerged from a 13- -
year receivership.

The receivership was lifted
in a final order entered several
days ago in Letcher Circuit
Court, in Whitesburg.

Arthur B. Koontz, Charles
ton attorney, is principal own
er of the firm, whose two main
operations are at Wayland and
Fleming, Ky.

A plan of reorganization for
the company hasi "been ap-- .
proved by the stockholders
and by the Ohio County Cir-
cuit Court in West Virginia.

Koontz said today the plan
is now being put into effect.
It provides for the exchange or
18,348 shares of 4 per cent non-cumulati- ve

first - preferred
stock for 60, plus one new
no-p-ar common share and a
warrant to buy an additional
common share at $25 on or
before January 1, 1955.

Ihe same exchange rights,
at $50 cash consideration, ap
plies to 19,511 srares of 4 per
cent noncumulative second-preferr- ed

stock.
Each of the 311,080 old no-p- ar

common shares will be
exchanged for new common
share.

Elk Horn Coal was started
as a family corporation by the
late Clarence Wayland Wat-
son, Fairmont, former United
States Senator for whom the
town of Wayland, Ky., was
named. It was reorganized in

1936 and subsequently de-

clared insolvent.

Red Cross Meeting
Monday, Nov. 23rd

A meeting of the Letcher
County Chapter of the Amer-
ican Red Cross will be held in
the Court House at Whites-
burg- Monday, November 23rd
at 7:00 p. m-- , Central Stand-
ard Time. Ah invitation i

extended to all citizens or
Letcher County to attend this
meeting.

(Mr. and Mrs. Matt
j Miller Celebrate
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Nolan.
i Jerry and Jeanie, returned
fvnw TTnnltL. VU T HIT

'day where they attended a
;i -iamny reunion given m honor

of the Golden Wedding Anni- -
jversary of Mr. and Mrs- - Matt
j Miller parents of Mrs. Nolan.
,The ARMCO Company em
ployer ot Algm Embry a son-in-la- w

gave them permission
to use their hall for the day
and all the family of 12 chil-
dren and the parents gathered
for the day. A huge hall with
automatic heat, a lovely park
with all kinds of playground
equipment, even horseshoes
were furnished, along with
everything to make for the
comfort of the party, was fur
nished through this great
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller both
pninvincf uprv anncf Tipnlfhj j e j o
were there beaming on their
children and grandchildren
arm woro hpnrn mnnv fimP5

! to say, we had it hard getting
'them all grown, but there is
nothing like a big family.

Those present were Mrs. W.
P. Nolan, W. P. Nolan, Jerry
and Jeannie of Whitesburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and
daughter Deloris Ann and Jim
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Troy
French, Myra Francis and son
of Irvine, Ky., Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Wilson, Jackie and Phy-lis- s

Brandenburg of Seven
Mile, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Stevens and Billy Earl,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller,
Bobby and Michael, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Bowman, Linda
and Ralphia, Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Webb and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Egbert, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Cummings and Mr.
and Mrs. Algin Embry all of
Hamilton, Ohio attended the
all day meeting. Dinner and
supper was prepared by the
large family, as well as many
lovely gifts bestowed on the
beloved couple.

Pictures were taken
throughout the day, and all
(Continued ,on classified page)

Craft Funeral Home
Buys New Ambulance

Senator Archie Craft left
Sunday for Memphis, Tenn-- ,

to purchase a new ambulance
for the Craft Funeral Homes.
He is also attending the Pro-
cessional meeting of Senators
and Governor Wetherby, be-
ing held at Kenlake. which
began on Tuesday. He was
accompanied by Fire Chief
Remious Day who has return
ed with the new ambulance.

Statement From
J. L. Hays

- 3

Through the medium of the
Mountain Eagle I wish to
thank each and every citizen
who supported and voted for
me at the November election.

To those who voted against
me I have no rancor or malice
as they had as much right to
vote their sentiment as I had
to seek the office.

For my successful opponent
I have the utmost admiration,
and wish to express to him my
sincere appreciation for the
gentlemanly and courteous
manner in which he fought
the battle.

My opponent is now the
duly elected County Attorney
of your county and it be-
hooves each and every citizen,
without regard to political
affiliation, to extend, not only
to him, but all the officials
their full and sincere cooper-
ation to the end that Letcher
County may become more
progressive and a better com-

munity in which to live and
rear our children. I assure
them of mine.

With kindest personal re-
gards to all, I am,

L.HAYS.

Fire Dept. Answers
Two Calls Last Week

The Whitesburg Fire De-

partment answered two
alarms on Thursday night, No-

vember 12. The first alarm
sounded at 10:45, and the De-
partment rushed to Pine
Mountain where the cabin

owned by Howard Adams was
completely burned with noth-
ing at all saved. However-throug- h

efforts of the firemen
the surrounding forests were
saved. It is reported that the
cabin was not insured, every-
thing being a total loss.

The second alarm sounded
at 2:45 a. m. and the fire truck
went to the Codell Elkhorn
Coal Co., on Rockhouse where
the tipple was complettly en-

veloped in flames, but through
much effort and work on the
part of the firemen, the Diesel
House, Scale House and the
hopper was saved- - The loss
was partially covered by in-

surance.

Jonah Bentley
Called by Death

Jonah Bentley, 50 year old
Payne Gap, resident passed
away Saturday morning at
8:00 o'clock following a short
illness. He was the son of
John H- - and Mary Bentley
(deceased) The greater part
of his life was spent in Let-
cher County, where he had
been employed by the C. and
O. Railroad for the past 28
years. He is survived by his
wife, June Blevins Bentley, 4
children, three brothers, Sam,
Palmer and John Davis, and
five sisters, Martha Potter,
Rachel Potter, Anna Belle
Belcher, Eliza Mae Han and
Lily Rose. His many friends
feel they have suffered a great
loss in his sudden death. Fun-
eral services were held on
Monday at the Regular Bap-
tist Church at Payne Gap with
Rev& Richmond Stanley,
EVerett Bentley and others

officiating. Burial followed
at the Bentley Cemetery at
Payne Gap.

Clemmy Holbrook
Passes Away
At Seco Hospital

Clemmy Holbrook. 62 year
old Farraday resident passed
away at the Seco Hospital af-

ter an illness of several .

months- - Mrs. Holbrook pass-
ed away at 6:00 p. m. on
Wednesday, Nov. 11, 1953.

Mrs Holbrook was a daugh-
ter of the late Pennington
and Minerva Bentley Tolliver-Sh- e

was born and spent all of
her life in Letcher County.

Mrs. Holbrook took fellow-
ship with the First Baptist
Church, and was a devout
christian.

She is survived by her hus-
band Abbott Holbrook,. and
the following children, Mayo
and Robert, both of Whites-
burg and Marvin, Farraday.
and Rufus, of Colson, and the
following girls, Gertrude
Hughes, West. "Va., Mary
Taylor, Marlowe and Beatrice
Patterson at home.

Funeral services were held
at the First Baptist Church,
on Saturday Nov. 14, with
Revs. Clel Rodgers and Clar-
ence A. Lingle in charge.

Burial was in the Thornton
Cemetery.

Harry M. Caudill
Thanks Voters:

I take this method of ex
pressing my heartfelt grati
tude to the voters who sup-
ported me in the recent elec-
tion. I express especial ap-

preciation to those hundreds
of Republicans who crossed
their tickets to vote for me.
To all, regardless of creed,
color or politics. I pledge the
best service of which I am
capable as your Representa-
tive in the General Assembly,
and that I will work an in
justice to no man because of
party or political considera
tions.

In the coming legislative
session. I shall support and
promote such legislation as 1
deem to be to the best interest
of Letcher County and such
as I believe has the support
of a majority of our people.
Consequently I will appreci-
ate hearing from my consti-
tuents their views and
opinions upon forthcoming
or pending legislation.

HARRY M. CAUDILL- -

APPRECIATION
I wish to thank my many

friends all over the county for
your support in the recent
election and for the over-
whelming voice of confidence
you have placed in me both
in the past and the future. 1
hope to continue my services
in the same way to all the
people of Letcher County.

MY PLEDGE: "To enforce
the law; to protect you and
your property; to KEEP THE
COUNTY DRY, and to be a
Servant of the People." still
remains the same.

Respectfully,
ROBERT B. COLLINS.


